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WPD announces new deputy chief 

and new patrol officer 

 
As seen from this April 18 HardisonInk.com story, Williston Mayor Jerry 

Robinson prepares to administer the oath of office to then-WPD Reserve Officer 

Terry Boivard as the man who is going to be the future chief of police becomes 

WPD Officer Boivard. Meanwhile, his wife Pam Boivard holds a bible. Terry 

Boivard has a lengthy and distinguished law enforcement career prior to this 

moment, as shown in the story below.  

 

By Jeff M. Hardison © Sept. 4, 2019 at 12:39 p.m. 

     WILLISTON -- Police Chief Dennis Strow announced via email on Wednesday morning 

(Sept. 4) the appointment of WPD Officer Terry Boivard as the new deputy police chief in 

Williston. 

     Click HERE for the April 18 HardisonInk.com story, when Officer Boivard took the oath of 

office to be a paid officer on the WPD, after having previously served as a reserve officer. The 

reserve officer posts are unpaid, although the qualifications to serve as that type of volunteer are 

equal to being a paid law enforcement officer in Florida. 

     Bovaird is scheduled to replace current WPD Deputy Chief Clay Connolly, who retires Sept. 

30, Chief Strow noted. Connolly has served all of the residents and visitors of Williston with 31 

years of dedicated service, Chief Strow noted. 

     Bovaird has served in many leadership positions during his tenure at the Marion County 

Sheriff’s Office, including being the chief of staff, according to records. 

     In fact, as Chief Strow mentioned in a Monday morning telephonic interview, Bovaird’s 

résumé is quite impressive. 

     “So, you can see why I made him deputy chief,” Strow said, as he sent the incoming deputy 

chief’s résumé via email. 

     Boivard's 36-year background in law enforcement started after he was honorably discharged 

from the United States Army in 1982 after joining the Army in 1979. 

https://hardisoninkarchive.files.wordpress.com/2019/04/4-18-19-hardisonink.com-progress-unveiled-at-williston-meeting.pdf
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     He served as a Citrus County Sheriff’s Office patrol dispatcher in 1983, before joining the 

Belleview Police Department in 1984 as a patrol officer. 

     His start in higher education regarding law enforcement included his graduation from the 

Law Enforcement Academy at Central Florida Community College (now known as the College of 

Central Florida) in 1983. 

     He served for two periods at the Marion County Sheriff’s Office from 1984 to 2017 – twice 

retiring. He began at the MCSO as a patrol deputy and then a Drug Task Force agent. 

     He was promoted to patrol sergeant on Jan. 5, 1995. Boivard was promoted to lieutenant, and 

was assigned as a patrol district commander Sept. 8, 1998. 

     Boivard continued gaining more responsibilities as he kept gaining higher standing at the 

MCSO. He was assigned as the Major Crimes Unit commander on Dec. 15, 1998. 

     In September of 2001, he was promoted to captain. On Jan. 4, 2005 he became the assistant 

bureau chief of the Special Investigations and Homeland Security Bureau. 

     He was promoted to major and bureau chief on June 29, 2005. 

     Boivard's lengthy set of training and education, as well as his long history of experience at the 

MCSO includes the following assignments as a bureau chief from June 29, 2005 until June 28, 

2014: 

     o Assigned as the Director of the Multi-Agency Drug Enforcement Team and the High 

Intensity Drug Trafficking Area Unit 

     o Major/Bureau Chief of the Special Investigations Bureau 

     o Major/Bureau Chief of the Intelligence, Forensics and Technology Bureau 

     o Director of Emergency Management 

     o Major/Bureau Chief of the Corrections Bureau 

     The first time he retired from the Marion County Sheriff’s Office was on June 28, 2014, as the 

bureau chief of Corrections; the largest bureau of the MCSO. 

     He was rehired at the MCSO on Jan. 3, 2016 as the major and bureau chief of the Homeland 

Security and the Professional Standards Bureau (Internal Affairs). 

     Boivard was promoted to MCSO chief of staff in May of 2016. 

     He retired from the MCSO again on Jan. 2, 2017. 

     He begins his work as the deputy chief of police at the Williston Police Department after the 

retirement of Deputy Police Chief Connolly on Sept. 30, although he is even now working with 

Connolly to assure a smooth transition for the second in command at the WPD. 
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As seen from part of the Nov. 23, 2018, HardisonInk.com story, Stacey Hunter has 

her new badge pinned on her uniform by her father Florida Highway Patrol 

Auxiliary Capt. Wayne Hunter. Capt. Hunter is also an FHP precinct chaplain and 

he is a pastor at First Baptist Church of Silver Springs. 

 

     Where WPD Officer Boivard had served in a patrol capacity at the WPD, Stacey Hunter has 

been hired to fill that patrol vacancy. Hunter was a reserve officer for the WPD since last year, 

and now she is a paid member of the WPD, Chief Strow noted in his announcement about 

promotions at the WPD. Click HERE to see the story from November of 2018. 

https://hardisoninkarchive.files.wordpress.com/2018/11/11-23-18-hardisonink-com-3-wpd-reserve-officers-take-the-oath-of-office.pdf

